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Hardware Requirements:

RJ45 crimper
3,5”HDD 2TB—6TB

Cat5 Ethernet Cable (Lenght
depend on the Installation

place)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ORZYBASS9zw

Monitor optional

RJ-45 Ethernet Cable 
connector 8 pin (2pcs / 

camera)

HDMI or VGA 
cable optional



Full set diagram

Power adapter 12V /1A 
2,5mm pin positive center Amiko POE switch 4 port

Power+data(Ethernet)

Power+data(Ethernet)

Data(Ethernet) to PC, Router, NVR

Switch optional

Monitoroptional



POE Splitter passive /active POE Injector passive /active 



Power adapter 
12V /1A 2,5mm 
pin positive 
center

ISP
(Internet service Provider)

Router

Amiko Security Application

Motion detection:
- Via Email: txt, picture, video
- Cloud (google drive, dropbox): txt, 
picture

Minimal set diagram



Plan your network Find free IP on your network for you cameras and NVR’s.
Download and run Advanced IP scanner.

https://www.advanced-ip-scanner.com/

Or just ping with command line one IP address.for example 192.168.1.200



Download and install the following configuration software: or you can find on the 
attached CD

http://www.herospeed.net/en/ver/tools/Search_7.1.8.2.exe



Set your computer IP address to a same IP range like the camera (temporary until the camera 
configuration.)

Open, Control panel/Network/network and shares/adapter settings 
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IP camera default IP address is 
192.168.1.168

PC IP address is 
192.168.1.20 in this case

Connect the cables, power adapter and ethernet patch cable to camera the following way

Start the IP search program and 
search the devices (camera, 
NVR)!
To make sure the IP camera 
default IP address is 
192.168.1.168



Connect the cabels, power adapter and ethernet patch cabel to camera the 
following way:

Camera can reach only with Internet explorer (Window 10 user type on search iexplore)

Type the address bar: 192.168.1.168
You have to install active-X plugin for the camera to login, after you install you will see the login 
screen.
Default username : admin password: admin



Most of the cases you have to enable ActiveX components on internet explorer setting. 
And switch Off „protected mode” for full functions.

Start internet explorer, on the top right corner click on the gear pictogram, choose internet 
settings, afte this switch to security tab uncheck the protected mode and click on the 
custom level button. And on the ActiveX section enable  the followings.



After you log in you have to change the password need to contain numbers and total 8 
characters. Live View screen welcome you can switch to configuration screen.



After you log in you have to change the password which needs to contain 
numbers and total 8 character. Live View screen welcome you can switch to 
configuration screen.



Most important to change the Network settings, untick DHCP find a free IP on local IP 
table and set one free IP address.



2. Important: Time settings Menu System/System configuration/Time settings



3. Important: OSD settings menu: Image/OSD ( you can set time, date, uniqe text) 



4. Important: Video format menu: Video /Video codec H264 1920x1080 



5. Important: If you like to set motion detection on NVR it is important to set it also here: 
Event /Events ( set area with mouse) put a tick Enable. On arming schedule select time 
interval.


